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TRACTOR COSTS AND RATES OF PERFORlvU.NCE* 

Sourgi3 of ' Dr-to. 
. .' , . , .". , 

.: Cost and performnnce data co.ver:i.r{g :·4~·t'Factors· "op e rated '&n33'fnrms .in 1939 
have been -submitted to .the Minnesotp, AgriQllltura1 Experiment St"tion. The distri 
butionof these tractors by m,<\ke and model is ,<\sfoiiows: ' McCormick Dee ringF-20, 
6; McCorinick Deering F-12, 5; McCormic.k Deering F-14, 3; McCormi ck Deering WK_l~O, 1; 
McCormick Deering 22-36, 1; McCor~ick Deering F-30, 1; John Deere h, 5;Jrihn:D~~~e 
D, 2: John Deere GP, 2; John Deere B, 2; Allis Chnlmers W-C, 5; Allis Chnliner's B, 
3: Allis Chalmers U, 1; Cnse L, 1; C,<\se CC, 1: Cnterpillnr 30, 1; Minneapolis Mol~ 
MTA, 1 ;'and Oliver 70, 1. Twelve 0:( these trflctors were of the stand:lrd' t~.fJ;e·· rind 
29 of' t-he all-purpose , type. Twenty-:nine were equipped with rubber ti res. The nver
age age of the se tractors was 4 yettr:s. Two hnd bee'n in use only one ye:lr, :end, five, 
ten years or more. The average e~ti.mate of the op~rators as to the total lifeoi' 
t heir tractor was li~ yel1.rs and of ,the rubber tires, 7* years. 

The drawbar horse power of these tractors D.S indic3.ted by the University of . 
Nebraska tests vnri~d from 9.28 tw 28.34. In order to make comparisons within c6m
pnrable si ze groups R.nd between groups, all tracto~s were divided in 4 groups b~sed 
on the officinl Nebraska rA.tings. , The dr'l.wbar horse power'r!1.tings (')f eA.chgrQup 
Was as follows: Group I, 5.50 to 11.99; Gr~)Up II, '11.00 to lB.49; Gr0up III, H~.50 
to 24.99; and Group IV, 25.00 to 31.49. The 'l.verage drawbqr horse power rqtings of 
these groups were: Group I, 10.0; Group II.+6.3;G~oup III, 21.4; and ~roup IV, 
26.4. The average size of the fnrms wns 300 !1.cres nnd the rnnge \oTD.S frrlfn 40 to BOO 
a cres. Ten farms were under 200 I1.cres in size, 13 were frC'lT!l 20.0 .to 320 ac~es, and 
10 were over 320,<\cres. The averllge size of tho 9 farms on which ' 2 ' tractors were 
used was 411 qcres. On three farms no horses were maintRined. On the other 30 
farms the average number of work horses waS 4.7 per farm and of colts, l.4. 

Cost, of' Tr,<\ctor OperE1.tion 

The '<\verage cost per hour of Operating the trnctots in each size group is 
shown in Table 1. Fuel and lubricMts are charged a t the pu'rch[1.se price. 1-'1[1.11 
labor spent in servicing :md repairing is charged nt 25 cents per hour. Annunl de
preciation is computed by dividing the purchflse price of the' trn.ctor by the farmer's 
estimate of the number of years it will last. Interest is charged at 5 per cent of 
the average value ~f the tractot ,in 1939. 

The average cost of operating the tractors ' in each size group is shovm~ There 
"'as, however, a wide range in costs Nllong the tractors in each group. The range in 
tot,<\l cost per hour and in hours .worked annually is shown in Table 1. One of the 
important f~ctors affecting co.st sper hO\lr :is the : number of hou,r.s R tractor is used 
P.l1nually. This is indicated in Table 2. ' The operating cost per h·Qu.r is ' f'l.irly con
st ant but fixed chA,rged decreF.l.se R$ the houros of AAnual use increase. 

The fuel cost per hour vari ed '1idely among. tractor in the SA.llle. si z~' group. . The 
amount of fuel used 'per 100 hour. $ v,q,ried from 63 to 126 gallons 'for Group I; from 
121 to 240 fbi Group II, from 186 to 256 g~llons :for Group IU, F.l.nd from 269 to 337 
gallons for . Group IV • The v,<\riation in .quantity of fuel 'tins .in part the result of 
differences in the degree to which the full capacity of thetrnctor wns utilized, 

*Uotel 	 Completion of this project was mnde possible by workers supplied On Official 
Project No. 65-1-71-140, Work Projects Administration, Sub-project 469. 
Sponsor; UniVersity of Minnesota. 
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Size Group 

Aver;\ge Cost per Hour 

I 

Table 1. 
of OperA.ting Trn.ctors by Size Groups 

II III. IV 

Drnwbar horse power 5.50 .:. 11.99 
Number trrtctors 13 

Operating co sts 
Fuel $.120 
Lubricants .021 
Labor .014 
Cash repf'.i rs .026 

Total 	 .181 

Fixed charges 
Depreciation .178 
Interest at 6% on ~vg. v~ue~ 

Total 	 -,263 

Total cost per hour $.444 
Range in cost per hour .320 - ,713 

Hours of work per year 458 
Rnnge in hours of work 216 858 

Labor & Materials per 100 hours 
Servicing, hours 4,4 
Repairing, hours 1.2 

Fuel, 	gasoline, g~l. 85 
distillate, ga.l. 18 
kero sene, gal, 

Total 	 103 

Cylinder oil, g~l. 	 2.8 

12.00 - 18~ 49 
20 

$,185 
.022 
,016 
.042 
.265 

.166 

.!ill.
.242 

$.507 
,34.7 - .734 

720 
297 - 1787 

5.0 
2.5 

91 
78 
1 

170 

3.5 

115.50 	- 24.99 
5 

$.213 
,029 
.019 

:~i~ 


.161 

.069 

.230 

$.546 
.485 - .679 

649 
437 - 858 

4,1 
3.8 

129 
93 

222 

4.7 

25.00 - 31. 49 
4 

$,348 

.048 

.023 

;135 

.554 


.366 
,128

-:-4§4 

$1.048 
.654 - 1.188 

340 

184 - 627 


6.0 
3.9 

313 
1 

314 

.. 6.2 

"llld in part due to efficiency in the use of fuel. Differences in the kind of fuel 
and in the price paid for it caused consider(\ble variation in c:)st. In 28 tractors 
gasoline wr:\.s used exclusively, in ),3 distillp,te was used except in stp-rting, 1'nd in 
Mother both 'gasoline and distillate were used. Only 2 operfttors reported using :my 

' ke:r:osene. The nver,q,ge price of gnsoJ,ine reported was 13 cents n.nd of distillate 9 
cents. There was, however, a range of from 9.9 to 18.2 cents in the price r 'eported 
paid for ga.soline and of from 7. 7 to 10,1 cerits in the price pf\id for distil1ate, 
The average fuel cnst ' per gallon for [ill tractnrs varied from S to 16 cents. These 
price differences cn.used ,considerable varil'ition in fuel costs among different trF.l.c
tors. There Was a.lso a large variati0n in repair costs since some trF.l.ctors m~ re~ 
quire very little repairs in A. pn,rticular yeA.r while others llL:'W need a complete over

'hauling. 
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, , Table 2. 
Effect of Annual Hours 0f, TJse' on Cost per Hour fOY'-Di6up n Tractors 

Unde r 500: hrs. 500-800 hrs. Over 800 hrs. 

Number tractors 8 - 75 

Operating ,. co sts. " cop.t s per" ,lJ.r." , .. , ' ,, ~8 ~ ,? , , 28~ 2 ' 22.1 
Fixed charges, cents per hr. 2'3· " "" 16'-~'~- , 

Total , ~ 51. U, 38.9 

Operating costs, '% af tatal 46 ' '55 57 
Fixed charges, %af total 54 45 43 

Amaunt and Kind of Work Dane by Tractors " 

The average hours of annual Use ,per tractar in 1939 was 594. The average and 
range far each size group are shown11l;~Ta.blel. ' One farm er used his tractor only 
184 hours in 1939 whereas another used his 1787 hours. Mast of the tractors were 
used far bath belt and drawbar work. The distribution af tatal tractor haurs in 
1939 intO' thes e two classes is shOwn in Table 3. The smaller tractors were used 
largely an the hame farm whereas the ope rators af t he large tractors used them to 
a considerable extent far custom work. The ,small trac tars were us ed, largely for 
drawbar work but belt work represented a rela tively large propartion af th e ~ork 
for whi eh the large tI'actors were u sed. ' 

" - Tabl e , 3. 
Distributiqn of Annu!\l Hours of Work .:e.e rTractor 
Harne Work Custom Work A'll'Work ' 

Grau.12. Drawbar Belt Total Drawbar Belt Total Drawbar Belt Tot a l 

Hours ' 

I 382 26 408 20 )0 50 402 56 458 
II 620 47 ' 667 ' 38 "l5 53 658 62, 720. 

II! 438 98 536 19 94 113 457 192 649 
IV ' 181 ' ....§l 244 10 ' 86 ill 340 

Avg. "all 483 48 . 531 27 510 ~ 59 4'3b ~ 
Percentrrg~s 

I 83.3 ' 5.7 '89.0 4.4 '6.6 n.o 87.8 1 2 ~ 2 100.0 
I! 86.1 6.5 92.6 5.3 2.1 7.4 91.4 8.6 100.0 

III 67.5 15.1 82.6 2.9 , 14.5 17. 4 70 .4 ' 29.6 100.0 
IV ' ~ 1JL.3. '~ -...S..9. ~ 28.2 s§.....g :' ~ 100.0 

Avg. all 81,3' , 8.1 '89. 4 4.5 '6 .1 10. 6 85 .8 14~2 100. 0 ' 
... '." 

One 'of the advantages af trnctar power over a.nim~ power i~ "'t'h~ fact that the 
trac tor can be used continuously for 24 haurs a day if neces sary~ However, the 
farmers supplying the infarmation on which this r eport is based seldom put in lortg 
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work days with their trA.ctors. The avero.gehours of tractor use per d:1.Y was 5. 4 
hours per tractor for . the dAys .they ,were . itctuA.lly. in ..use,.' " On only, 10 per cent 
of the dAYs on which th~ tractors ...were in, use were they operated 10 or more hours 
p Ei r day. These facts are shb'wrl ''in Tlible ' 4.' , . ' . .... 

Table 4. 
Numb er of Da;zs Tractors a re 0Ee rn,ted and Hours of Tractor . Work Eer Dal 

. Tot al. 
Jr 4 ..a 8':':91 10 hours days Average hoursUnder 2-34. -54 6-r~ 


GrouE 2 hrs. hrs. hrs. hrs, hrs. and over operat ed per day 


I 18 20 17 14 10 9 88 5.2 
II 16 26 25 24 21 14 126 5~ 7 

.. ItI '- '23 30 ' 20 ' 2')" 18 II T27 ' ' 5. 1 
IV 8 i6 -1L 12 11 4 66 -..5....J. 

Avg. all 16 24: 21 20 . 16 11 108 5. 4 

Per 'Cent Distribution 
~ 

I 20 23 19 16 12 ' 10 

II 12 21 20 19 . ' 17 · 11 


III 18 23 16 20 14 9 

IV 22 6
...lL 2L -.lJL -1L 

Avg. all 15 22 20 18 15 10 

The specific types of operations for which the diff e rent types of tr~ctors 
were u~ed are shown .' in Taole5 .. ' The U,s.e' of thelarg~ ..t.1:a.P:t9.rs" for drawbarope ra

Ta,ole .5 •. 
Percent~e Distribution of Hours of Tractor Use b;Z Size GrouEs 

Tr~lCtor Size Groups Average 
I II III IV all 
% l? ~ ~ tractors 

..
Plowing n.nd prepa ring seedbed· 43.2 44.4 44.4 53.2 44,6 
Seeding** 5.1 3.4 5.2 3.9 
Cultivating row cr6ps 17.1 15.5 13.1 · 
Harvesting crops·** 15.8 25.3 15.9 20.3 
MiscellfUleous 6.1 . . 2.8 4.1 ~ 

Total drawbar 87.9 91.4 70.2 85.95H
Threshing, filling silo and 

corn shredding • 7 4.8 15.4 27.6 6.6 
Grinding feed 1.5 2.5 ,,5,.3 5.7 2.8 
lViiscellaneous 9.~ 9. 1 10 1 2 4 

Total beH . :1,2.1, . ,8 • .29.•.8 43.8'-H .* 
*Includes in addition to plowing ~h~efly disking, springtooth-harrow~ng, spike

tooth-h:1.rrowing .<Uid field cult i v.q,t ing. 
**Includes seeding of sm~.ll gr:1.ins I\nd row crops. 

***Includes hay, grain; and corn ha rvest, , 
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tions were confined largely to plo~ingand seedbed preparation. These represent 
the type of work .a~. \-.r,hich largo power uni ts -CM be used advantageously. For many 
of the seeding •. , cultivating, and. harvesti~'bp~rations it is ·impr.acticable to use 
implements large enough to utilize the fullpol<"er of the large tractors. 

A comparison of the hours of use for tractors of different types or .different
ly equipped is shown in Table 6. Tractors with steel wheels are used relatively 
more for belt than for nrawbar wo~k. The same is true of the standard type of 
tractor as compared with the all-purpose type. The standard type of tractors is 
used only to a limited extent for cultivating row crops, but this oper~ti6n consti
tutes Over 15 per . cent of all the work done by the all-purpose tractors as measured 
in terms of hours of work. 

Table 6. 
Percentage Distribution of Hours of Tractor Use b~es of Tractors 

Tn,es of Tracto rs 
Tractors wi th All- Standard 

Rubber Steel purpose type 
tires wheels t1e 

61'% % fO 

Plowing and seedbed preparation* 42.2 51.9 43.6 43.5 
Seeding** 4.6 1.5 4.1 3.2 
Cultivating row crops 13.6 ll.l 15.6 3.9 
Harvesting crops*** 23.5 10.7 19.6 14.0 
Miscellaneous 

Total drawbar 
~ 
88.8 

1 6
76.8 ~ 

89.8 
-Ll. 
71.7 

Threshing, filling silo, and 
shredding 80rn 14.4 16.63.9 3. 7 

Grinding feed 2.7 3.3 2.6 3.6 
Hi scell,aneous ~. -3....2 ~, .JLl:. 

Tot!'ll 'belt ll.2 23.2 10.2 28.3 

*Includes in addition to plowing chiefly dis~ing, springtooth-hnrrowing spike
tooth-harrowing and field culiiv~ting. 

**Includes seeding of smAll grains and row crops. 
***Includes hay, grain, and corn harvest. 

Rate. 9f Tractor Performance' 

The average ro.te of accomplishment per hour for each size group by oper~tions 
is shown in Table 7. , For some operntipns, such as plowing' and seedbed preparation 
at which the tractor is ' likely to be 19aded fairly nenrto its capacity, the accom
plishment increases with the size of the tractor. For such' operations as planting 
corn or cutting corn where the size of implement was too small to need more power 
than that furnished by tractors in the smallest size group, the rat e of pe rformance 
did not increase with the size of the tra ctor. Tractors in the large st size group 
were not generally used for the lighter operations where it was difficult to utilize 
their full cape.ci ty. 
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Tn"ble 7. 
Rnte of Trnctor ACcoIDElishrnent Eer Hour for SEecific Operations 

Unit of Size GrouE 
I tI III IVI'lccom

Eli~hment 

Plowing Acre ,.58 , .32 1.19 1.33 
Disking II 2.58 ' 3.82 5.62 7.96 
Springtooth-harrowing 11 , 2.58 2,.95 4.20 
Field cultivFtting ' 2.17 2.99 3. 79" 
Spiketooth-hqrrowing 6.17 8.54 10.10" 

Seeding small gr~in " 2.24 3.98 3.62 

-P1Mting corn \I , 2.32 2.50 2.05 " 

u
Cultiv~ting corn , 1. 79 , 2.3,6 ' 

u1l1owinghny 1.97 2.38 
Rqking hRY ' 2.34 2.48 3.00" 

Harvesting grqin ("binder) " 'i.84 2.26 2.62 
Windrowing grain " 3. 4 9 
Harvesting gritin (comOine) " .90 ' 1.40 1. 84 
Cutting corn " .82 .86 .65 
Picking corn " .89 1.03 1.09 

Grinding feed L"b. 1200 2259 2828 2348 
Threshing grain Bu. 84 llS 128 
Shelllng corn Bu. 51 102 178 275 
Filling silo T:)n 6.2 1l.9 8.7 

The rate of a,ccomplishment i,s closely ,related to the size of implement used. 
The nUm"ber of acres covered per hour with machines of different sizes or widths 
is Shown:- in Ta"ble~. , The si 7.e of, ' i~pleme~t, is in general p roport ionalto the 
si ze of tractor. However, there is consider~"ble varL::t,ion in , individualcaBes. 
Plows varied ' ",,{thin thedifie~e~,t tractor size grou:9s as follows: Group I, one 
16-inch "bottom to hlo 14-inch "bottoms; Group 11 and Group III, two 14-inch' "bottoms 
to three 16-inch "bottoms; and Group IV, three 14-inch "bottoms to five 14-inch 
"bottoms. Since speed as well as size of implement A.ffects the rate' of accomplish
ment, a tractor pulling a two-"bottom plow at high speed may plow as much l~nd in 
an hour as another tractor drawing a three-"bottom plow "but operCl.ted at a slower 
speed. For this reason, there lila,s considera"ble variation in th e rate of ope ra
tion of different machines. Some farmers secured a capacity load for their trac
tors "by using lnrger implements whereas others us ed sm:tllerrnc.chines "but operated 
8-t a higher speed. In many cA.ses a full lOr1,d 1~rqS secured for tRe larger :t ractors 
"by pulling two implements at one tim8; such as a plow :'Ind 2.. h[l,rrow, or Ft di sk IUld 
n. p?cker. No rate ' of perform3.llce ~s ' shown for these ' mixed operntions. The datl'1. 
in Ta"ble 7 ,'1.nd T:t"ble 8 cOver only'cl1ses where "but one kind of implement, is' used 
8-t a time. ' 
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Table 8. 
Acres Covered per Hour with Implements of Different Sizes 

Plowing 

1-16" bottom .40 acres 3-14" bottoms 1.05 Rcres 
II II II1-18" .45 3-16" 1.20" 

II II2-14" .70 4-16 11 1.59"" 
" II 

" "2-16 11 .80 4-14" 1.74 

Disking 

7' 2.08 acres 12' 3.56 acres 16' 4. 75 acr es 
8' 2.38 " 13' .3.86 11 18' 5.35 " 

11 II II9' 2.67 14' 4.16 20' 5.94 
11 1110' 2.97 " 15' 4.46 21' 6.24 

II11' 3.27 

S~ringtooth-Hnrrowing 

6' 2.01 :\,cres 8' 2.66 acre s 10' 3.35 acres 
11 II 117' 2.35 8~' 2.85 11' 3.69 
II II71.,

2 2.51 9' 3.01 

Field Cultivating 

7' 2.25 acr eS 8' 2.57 acres 10' 3.22 acres 
11 II7~' 2.41 81.' 2.73 ll~'" ;>, 3.54 

S~iketooth-HRrrowing 

10' 3. 77 acr es 20' 7.53 acres 24' 9.04 acr es 
1112' 4.52 II 22' 8.28 25' 9.41 II 

II II II13~' 5.08 23' 8.66 26' 9.79 
II16' 6.03 


Seeding Small Grain 


7' 2.22 Rcr e s 10' 3.17 acres 12' 3.81 acres 

" II II8' 2.54 11' 3.49 14' 4.44 

Plant ing Co rn 

2 row 1.48 acres 3 row 2.22 ,'tcres 4 row 2.97 acres 

Cultivating Corn 

1 row 1.15 acre s 2 row 2.30 [lcres 3 ro", 3. 45 a cres 

Mowin~ Grain 

5' 1.69 ilcres 6' 2.26 (lcres 7' 2.74 acres 
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Acres 
Table B. 

Covered per Hour ".,ith Implement s 
(continued) 

of Different S1 zes 

H~rvesting Grain ~ Binder 

7~ 1.68 ncres S' 1.92 acres 10' 2.40,acres 

Harvesting Corn - Binde~ 

1 row 01 82 acres 

One-row 
Picking Corn 

• 65a.cres ' Two-row 1.30 acres 


